Sirolimus and everolimus intestinal absorption and interaction with calcineurin inhibitors: a differential effect between cyclosporine and tacrolimus.
The mTOR inhibitors (ImTORs) sirolimus (SRL) and everolimus (EVR) have been increasingly used in renal transplantation as part of calcineurin inhibitor (CNI) sparing or avoidance regimens. Those drugs have low and variable oral bioavailability that is increased when combined with cyclosporine or tacrolimus (TAC). We investigated the mechanisms involved in ImTORs intestinal absorption in vitro and associated it with their drug-drug interactions with CNIs. The transport of ImTORs across Caco-2 cells was studied in the apical (A) to basolateral (B) and B to A directions, in the absence or presence of cyclosporine, TAC, and GF120918 (P-gp inhibitor). In Caco-2 cells, EVR and SRL displayed a polarized transport with 8.7- and 5.9-fold higher P(app,B→A) than P(app,A→B), respectively. P-gp inhibition by GF120918 resulted in a 70 and 41% decrease in EVR and SRL efflux, respectively. Cyclosporine and TAC led to a comparable and significant decrease in the efflux ratio of ImTORs, suggesting inhibition of a P-gp-mediated efflux transport. Cyclosporine also exhibited a specific increase of P(app,B→A), which may be attributed to the inhibition of other transporters and/or metabolizing enzymes. In conclusion, EVR and SRL are both subject to an apically directed efflux mediated by P-gp. TAC mainly inhibits this efflux mechanism, while the effect of cyclosporine appears to be more complex with mechanisms to be confirmed by further studies.